
Sale of

For this week there will be on
sale Genuine Linen Laces, worth
15, 20 and 25 cents. All will go
at

5c

Glsaver Bros.

Odd Fellows' Temple.
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A MAN" STATUKTIKS.

T!iOv Aro Provlmr Atttructlvo Ailvoi'tls-
Iiii: Keutiiii", 'or K ick Isliinil.

Tin' statuettes Adopted MNmi tine i

l tlio Rook Island passenger dopart'
DMnt ax mi unique Mid Attractive inan
hit of advertising tin- - Radh
road, are beina sent out extensively ti
agents and represen ta 1 1 ves , ami planed
liv tlii'iu iii tho office and depots of
III in' :i.nl ill inil.'l mill i.tlim-
pah! le plac -

Theee statuette an a departure in
tlir tray of advertising. They are prov-
ing tn iir a suttees, ami being a novelty
a- - well at an ornament mm much
Miniixiit after by noted hotel keeper and
other wli.i have snaee lor something
ii this kind. (n toll acoonnl thej are
need in pla when other forms of ad-

vertising would ! entirely out ol
place, Tin' statuettes are made of
platir of pari-.- , ami tinted with a color
which I pleating ami at the "aim
time durable. They present a man
landing before a map of Ihe Rock

route, with a Rock aland time
tabh in his hand, while at hie feel I

hi. valiae, The expreaaion of lu hiee
i" thai of a man making Up hi" mind
a li Ich (ruin tu take.

The "a man" picture, whleh theai
statuettes eony have bean need by the
Roek Ulaml road for a great many
yearn, ai i aotrt of trademark. Nearly
all tin- - (olden ami lime tablet whleii
tin- - passenger dopartment hun Iwued
ix'iir this picture, This "man" pic-tu- n

dm appeared in nearly every daily
paper in the United state, ami

l iar tn everyone,

Mlllloii!i Uiven Away.
It In gmtlfving to the pnhli

to know o one concern in the land that
in not alrahl to be generous to the need)
ii'nl lufferiug 'l proprietors of .r.
King' Ran Inaoover) for Coutuaiptloo,
Ooughl ami Cold have given away over
ten inillioii trial linttle. ol - great tin il
Iriii.', ami Ii.t e the rutiidai'tiiin of know
lug it I.iih nh.oliii.'lv enred tlmntaudH ol
hopelem eaHi-K- . Antlioitt, bronejlltla
IniareiienH and all illneam-- of tie
tlirotit ,ei. t Hinl lungs un Hnreh i iired
by 1;. (.'all on Tal I nun & Co., drugghun,
ami get a free trial buttle. Uegulnr Me
r K' ami $i. Kvery hott e uuaraateed or
price refumled

WHODEO AT MILTON

Of. Oakloy Jolinaoa und Mill Lena
Lroisnian United In Mari LiKO.

On Wedneeda) evening, m the Ohria
tlan ahureh in Milton. Dr. Oaklay
Johneon ami .Mi"- - Lena Oroaaman were
married, tin- RaV. Mr. Mcf'ulloeh,
paetor of tin tjhriatian church, oBlolat-tnu- .

The wedding look plan at n
o'clock in the availing, with about
thirty frieiiil- - and relative- - preaeilt,
Iir. ami Mr- - Johnaon will reside iii
Milton

Iir. Johnaon i" a young mun of eoa
iderablu prominence in Milton, lie

ba been for neverai yean eetabliabed
in dental practice then ami be the
reputation ot being ikillful and Bnely
mi. for hi" profeaaion.

Mi"" t'ro"Mnan Ih one of the in Dei
popular yonilg ladle of the Milton
B.r.i.t 1! i i i.,... j.

le r, ami al-- o i.. in I eiidleotn, ,.,
Ming OUUple will rei-eh- heari ron- -

atulutlon
Played Out.

Ian headache, pain- - in v iriou
mart." ot the bully, -- inking at the pit of
tin- -- loiii.ieli. In-- - ol aiipellli'. lever
lahue, pimple or iioru are all poai-Itiv- e

evidence ol impure blond, No
latter ho" it heeaioe "ii. it niUl In'

murlBed in order in nliluin good health,
mcker'a Rluul Elixir baa never tailed
tn eore eorafulou or lyphllltlc i)aou
or any other blood dieauaea, h - oer- -
taiuly a wonderful rei ly, ami e sell

very buttle on a noeltlve guarantee.
For sale by Brook i McConut.

We have
Alarm Clocks at

75c.
Eight-Da- y Shelf Clocks
at only ....

$2.50.
Jeweler andHunziker. Optician.

offee Talk eee

Aeut fur Pctidlctoti.

Laces...

a yard.

Dry Goods Co.

Wlntoi
for winter naiden f winter out-lo- g

lo'eal condition "ill i' found mi

mrt liand i" Bouthern Oalifornia,
Pleriti'oit rly rainfall baa Ihla amaon
given t" tlic eoml-twpic- ol vegetation
wonderful Impetus) the floral offerings
an mon limn usually genorou gad
thecropol southern Irons bountiful
ami excellent.

Old ocean noe'H new rlmmi at
Hants Barbara, Santa MonhMi Iag
Boiu'h, Cnronado ami tluit enchanted
laic id tin' "'!', Oatallnn when
Bahing, Imating, ramblingi riding,
huntinu and loafing may be enjoyed hh

I neiwhert In.
littlr hmm. Ming ami wmn,

'lit' iHunsolves at MonteciUi,
Nonlhnft, Pasadena, Echo Uountaln,
San Jacinto, Kail llriiuk ami Palm
Hpring

i,r renewing health and vigor, then
abound man hot ipringa, of widely
varying constituents and demonstrated
merit; tin' Wry, anttaeptie, tonic air
of the lienor) may be enjoyed at Ban
nlng, Indin, Vuina; and, even farther
mi, a! I'luioniXi Tnceon, RI Paao,
exit) romlif ions equal!) wall Indicated
,,r wi'ii tliinatH ninl linigM.

Man; think nothing in nature mon
attractive than tin shimmering olin
orehnnli of Santa Barbara ami Han
Diego; nthen prefer tin' stately wal-

nut' ol Ventura ami lot Kletoa, or tin'
Icniom of Kernaudo; lmt fur glorious
frull ami graceful tree commend m-- to
tin' golden onnew i Brat, Iumi ami

ami it ex let in anateat perfec
tion al ( ovinit, ItiviTMiiic, Ki'itlanils
ami Highland, Equally Intonating
lathe wtenttne and tempting manion
in which ami packing of
tin' orange liere Rccompl lined.

The faithful wen exhorted to an
Mecc and shuffle off; hut wlaer getter
atloui will an Oalifornia of the Bouth
ami prolong lilV.

IJuos Thin Strike You?
Muddy BOnplexilXMi nauseating

breath , nine from chronic const inat ion.
Karl - ( lover Root Tea is an abeolutu
core and has been sold for lifty years
on an abaolutc guarantee. Price He
and (Mat. Brook a Mot loniae.

Arrivals al the Unto Peiidleion.
I. (loodrioh, St Paul.
I! I! Coman, Portland.

.1 P lord. Portland,
,i A Luckel, Portland,
I: V Hoyt, Portland.
Lea is smith. Portland,
.1 li Rloeokner, Mpokane,
M Da lavage i Hpokanu,
It i West, Chicago
M II Patton. Spokane.
r i; Hunaueker, Bpokane,
N Pennon, Hpokane.

n o N Ixon, Spokane.
W .1 Johnaon. Walla Walla.
.1 .1 Walk. Montana.
A Hiuehelnter, Portland,
Hanford ,l Rraemer, Portland.
Morton Inale) . Portland.
Agnes Lane, Meaoham.
c M Qnbaiu. Huntington,
(lea stetiger. Portland,

How's ThllV
Wu .,rf, in:,- ihin, in , i Dollar Kaward fur

aai in", ill ealarra tlmt eaneol bl uri'il ti
Hall'- - t'atarrll l.'urv.

I I'HKMIt .v CO.. I'r.i- i- Tul.'iln. II.
We, ti- 'iiet'ir-iuii.'.- l. Iiuvc lt:mti u K .1 I'll--

ne) in, ii,, in .i nflwtn year, Hint believe loin
i kuuoMbt ta idl buatn. Irauwiotloni

mil HUiOiL'lally able in oarry out all) nliligu
linn- - nut,!,- by (heir Urai,

i sr A 11' AX.
VVIioIismU bniaKi-i-- . Tubal", oiu

W MXUi KIM v M on in.
W iinl, .ale IU'IkuIsI-- . Tulttdo, niin,

Hull - t'alarrb Cur tatalwa Inlvrualiy, ''in In, iU un ih,' 1,1.1.1.1 ton! inn. .in- - nrlMiim
in Ibe nyiivni. I'rlra Tic, m r Imtlle. b.il.1 to
ill 'l.'i- - I. iiiiiiiiiIhI- frVD,

Hull'- - I .unity fill, are tin- but.

Notice.
To the inhabitants of the city of I'en- -

llotoui You are hanby notified uml
warned tbat the street boll tax will be
Itte ami payable to the eity marshal

ai ins uinotj iii the city of Pendleton
on Mond.iv. the .un iluv of March.
IBOO. J. M. HK Ml I MAN.

(Jlty Marshal.
Du ted at Pendleton, Oreuon. this l'lM

day of lebrnary. IU00.

Sick head. iche alisolnt. lv and Mirin- -

anently ound by uaing Mokl tcu. A
plea-an- t herb iliink. Dure constipa-
tion and indigestion, muke you cut,
sleep, work and happy. Satisfaction
uuaranieeii or umnev back, '.',) cent-a-

ftOc. I'nr sale' by llrock A Mil--
( loiuai

For Sale Che ip.
A cottage on lot I I bio k -- nl Reserve

addition to Pendleton.
RICHARD LAM1JRE0HT.

To secure the original w itch hael
salve, ask lor DeWitt's Witch Hatel
Salve, well known as a certain cure for
piles and skin diseases. He ware of
worthless counterfeit. They arc
dangerous. Talluian iSi Co., leading
druggists.

Court Street

Don't be foolish and pay a raticy price for package coffee
when you can liny Chase & Sauboru's hulk coffee at the
Maine price It gotg furtuei and makes a better cup.
Once tried, always used.

CHAS. R0HRMANN,

DUT1II Or CINIUI fMUUlRATOM.

Inrorm.tlon In Addition to that Hereto-

fore Printed.
Many penoni an deelroos f procgr-In- g

Information regarding the duties of

ofjiigu imereton. In addition to
that heretofore printed In the Faint
Orsgonlan. Bnpervhjnr George
Teller, of the Second ilistrirt, fUrtllabM
the following which will give all in.
tending applicant a clenr Iduu of what
the iav ami ilutien will he:

The enumeration required by the
census art will begin on the iirnt day of
June, it'111, mill muai he completed
within two week in nil DltHW for
wliii h snoo ninaiiitatit" or umre wen
reported in IHW1, ami in all other ull
triCt on or hefore the llrnt ilay of Jul)
next thereatter.

li will be neooeeery for each ennmer
atnr, hefore entering upon liis d nt lev.
In reeeive a Commission, under till
haml of the Hiiiervisor of the iliHtrict ti
which he belong!, ami to take ami tnili
scribe an oath or affirmation that In
w ill faithfully dlecharge all the dutlot
required of him under the law.

t inter the (irovtMoiiH m section , of
tl enaUl net. the enumeration in
.Nine. itHMi, ih ri'Htrteteil to miminc
relation to (lie poinlat ion, to ninr
tal in . ami to the pnduota of agriouh
tun ami of mann factor! ng ami me
nban leal establishments, and, by tin
mum notion, the inboduln nf nmr
unity ami 01 iniiniiiiirinriiii: unit me-
chanical eatabllabment may be with- -
liehl from the einiiiieratorH. in the ilin
ontlon of the director of the eenaui
In lio ense, therefore, will tin
schedules of InquirhM to he made in
tne census enumeraiora oxceea tour m
nnmher, ami In thin reaped the work

I of the enumeraton at the Twelfth
oenaua will he much monalmple than
that required of enumerator ai nreced- -
i hh etnnaoa.

The Bomnenaallon to he paid to enn
menton ih Bxed by notion IB of tin
art ot Mareli ,1. I(' ami n minininii.
rate of two cent for each living In-

habitant, two oenta for each death,
fifteen rent" for eaeh farm, ami twenty
cent for each eatabllabment of pro
duct ivu imln-tr- v ih iroiiled lor all
aubdlvlaiomi where noh allowanot
hIihII he deemed tmfflcient. In other
Ubdlvlllon where higher per eapita

rate" are to lie paid, aironhni; to tin
difficulty of enumeration, the max!'
mum rate wil' not exceed three cent'
for each living Inhabitant three rent'
for eaeh ileath. twenty cent" for eael
farm, ami thirty rent" for eaeh omIiiIi-
liahmenl of productive induatry, whih
in lUbdivlllon where per diem rate?
are eHtahliHlied. having reference ti
the nature of the region to I anvumn--
ami the den"iiy or Npareone. of aettle-men- t,

or other nonalaentiomi pertinent
thereto, tl mponntlon allowed to
enumerator will he not lea thai

I tir, nor mon than "i dollarH pel
day of ten boon actual Bold wort
eaeh. Except in evrenie cukch, m

i claim tor mileage or traveling expenae
win oe allowed to any enumerator, am
then only when authority ha been pre
hImmI. I I... .1... - .11 I,'ll."l. Itllll.'.l IO III. .III. i llll 1,11

nnaua.

Any enuoieratnr who, without justi-Babl- e

cause, neglects or refuee to per-
form the duties of his position, after
accenting an appointmenl ami qualify-
ing for the work, or who cotniniiuicates
to any person not autboriaad to race In
the same liny Information gained I iv
him iii the performan f his dntie.
w ill be subject to a line ot live hundred
dollars, us provided in section L'l of the
oenaui act.

I'aich ennmentor shall he charged
with the col lection, in his lubdlviMlon,
of facts ami statistics required by the
population aobedule, ami such other
schedules a- - the director of the census
nay deterniine shal he used by him in

connection with the census, as pro-
vided in section seven of this ad It
shall he the doty of each enumerator to
visit penooally each dwelling noun in
his subdivision, mid each family
therein, ami each individual living out
of a family in any phu f abode, and
by Inquiry made of the head of each
family, or of the member thereof
deel I most credible and worthy of
trust, or ol such Individual living out
of a family, to obtain each and every
item of Information uml all particulars
required by this act us of date of June
lirst of the year in which the cimim-m-tio-

shall he made. And incase on
penon shall he found at the usual
place of a imdc of such family, or indi-
vidual living OUt of ii family, enm-uete-

to anewer the InquirhM made
in compliance w ith the requirement! of
this act. then il shall bj lawful for the
enumerator to obtain the nqujlnd ln
format ion, as nearly as may tic practi-
cable, from the family or families or
person or persons living nearest to such
place of anode.

i en Your Siller.
A beautiful complexion is mi

withnut eoisl nun hhind,
the sort that only exists in connection
with good digestion, a healthy liver
and bowel. Karl's ('lover Itisit Tea
acts directly on the bOWUM, liver and
kidneys, keeping them in perfect
health. Price to cent- - and BO cents.
BfOOk tV McCoinas.

I'UNDLKTON CENSUS DISTRICTS.

Division It M.do tor the June Enumera-
tion tor the Supervisor.

OaMtt Supervisor loorge I Teller,
oi the second district of Oregon, lias
secured the divia Ion of the elty of Pan
di, ton into two enumention diatriot
for the purposes of the June celi.-u- s
The division WM made by throw ing
ward No. and No. il into one dis-
trict, and No. 1? ami No. 1, into an-
other. Ward- - 1 and il are contiguous,
and comprise inn.-- t the business
tlon l the tnw u and the manufeotur- -

ing as well, w ith the exception of the
Waller's flouring mil which is in the
expand ward and w il he in the BSOOnd
enumention district The boundaries
nf the two enuiuerat ion districts will
he. under the division :

r'irst enumeration district All that
part of the city east of Willow stnet
and south of Court as far as Vincent,
ami from that point nil can I of Vin-
cent.

enumeration district All
that part of the city west of Willow
street and south of Court street, and all
north of Court street and west of Vin-cen- t

street.

Do You Know
Consumption is preventable? Science
has proven that, und also that neglect
is suicidal. The worst cold or cough
can he cured with Bhlloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure, Sold on isisiiivc
guarantee lor over fifty years, llrock A
Hot 'otnna.

1MHIURAT10N FOR IBOO.

Railway Men Say Numbers or People
Will Come to the Coast.

Recently, li. 0. Judaou. industrial
agent of the o. K. & N. Co., stated In
the has! Oregon Un thai the year ItllHI
is bound to bring to the coast un im-

mense number of people. Everything
points towards such being the outcome
of the guuerul inquiry which is being
made by people in all the states cunt of
the K'MikicH. Mr. JuiIhou said that

many would conic to the minimi
region, if Baxtern Oregon, and vast
number to settle on the rich farming
lands nl the varinus states, particularly
in Oregon and Washington.

This apMMtrl to Ih- - the view of nil
the railway men, ami the large travel
which in promised is likely to he
cause tor some differences between the
mad" in the matter nf rates. In re-

ferring tn the subject, a railroad writer
shvs tluit the railroads have just begun
to realize that this season promises to
eclipse all previous years in the settle-
ment nf the DOUntrV since ISB1, when
150,000 was added to the population
of Dakota nlone. The Pacific coast is
now the attraction, ami It tne imun-gratin-

agents are enrrect in their esti-
mates of the move men! of new
settler", more than IlKl.lKMi will loOBtC

west nf Minnesota during the OOtning
summer, and of these the greater num-
ber will go to Washington, where the
advantages are greater and the return- -

surer.
The experience of the Canadian

Pacific in local i ne uriri Ionics of
Pennsylvania Doukabobnon the barren
prairies ot Manitoba, where they have
experienced famine and almost stimu-
li, ,n during the past winter, haj
diverted many of thwe people to Mon-

tana and the far west, and will have
its Influenoe in diverting other".

Tlic action of President Hill in re-

fusing to withdraw colonist rates is
based on the expectation of an euor- -

mou move men! of new settlers to the
northwest, a mutter in which his road
is vitally interested. Iloth the North-
ern PeofuG und Gnu! Northern have
scut out advance guards of settler"
from nearly all of the sunt hern and
eastern states during the winter. A

colony from Maine, oompfialng BOO

families, has practically agreed upon
Washington as their future homes, and
are expected to go forward over the
Northern Pacific in April, one hun-
dred Mennonites from Bouth Dakota
are also hiNiked for Washington.

Brave Men fall
victims to stomach, liver und kldue)
roubles as well as wiuneii and a I feel

the results In In.s nf appetite; polenM in
the Mood, Backache, nervousness, bead,
ache, a d tired, listless, ruu-dow- o leel
ing. I ut there's un need tu fwl like thai
Listen n .1. w. Gardner, Idavtlle, I mi.
He says: "Klectilc Hitters Is just the
thing lor X man when he id all run duwn
imi donl sen whether he lives or dies.
It did more to gin tne new itnngth ami
good appetite than anything I DOUM take

ran now eat anything and have a new
.ease on Bib" Hilly Ml- at Tal I man t
, n.'e drug store. Kvery bottle guaran
in teed,

VISITKD MILTON ORCHARDS.

fruit Commissioner boor Returns to
I'ondloton En Route Home.

.Illdd ieer, horticultural cotntnis-siono- r

for this district, arrived from
Milton Thursday evening ami went
inline to Cove this morning. Mr. I ieer
visited the oreluirdists olthe Milton
country in company with ti. B. Miller.
president nf the state hoard nf horticu-
lture The visit was induced by the
necessity of seeing mors cloeely to the
eiitnrccineiit nl the Iruit pc--t law, ami
the general neglect shown ill thii
rniinlv as in all enmities in the state.
Mr. i ieer stated tn the Baa! Ongonlan
that the MlttOn Orchards Were found
oomparati vley free from Ban Jose scale,
but that the Oodlin moth is allowed tn
mult i id v without let or hindrance,
ami is verv bad. The oreluirdists wen

(Bolally notified that they must
radicate these fruit pests or have

their Iruit id inn, this season lie
Cording to the provisions of the law.

"It is a matter which concerns the
fruit raiser more than unv other per
sons ami they should realize the loss
that further negligence would entail on
them. In the states of Montana,
Idaho, Waebingtou and Colorado and
iii Britleb Columbia the laws an ex
i iiineiv strict ami espcciaiiv so in
.Montana ami llritish Columbia. As
I stated to vou a lew ihivs ai(o, a car- -

mil of Milton fruit was condemned in
lliittc, Montana, and the same may he

x peeled in man v other towns during
the coming season w herever Iruit Is

hipped from Oregon. Milton fruit
raiser.- - depend larticiv on inose slides
for a market. Heme, it is essential
that care be exercised to sec the Iruit
is tree from pc-- t and conies within the
provisions ol tlic law .

" l here ii ,i,ei be no complaint at
the enforcement f the law here in
Oregon. It Wnrk to the bcuellt nl
the fruit raisers themselves, and, in
fact. Is' the salvatiun of the fruit In- -
lustry herealsiiits.

"I bone that fruit Brewers will noal
themselves tin the law's reuuiniuents
and the best means of eradicating the
pests. Anyone of them who desires it
may have free u copy of our biennial
report w hich out lues t he law and gives
the most approved nieatis and methods
for treating pests. The report is ex-
haustive It oootalne sufficient Informa
tion tn cuuhlc all Iruit nan suceess- -

fullv to coiuhat the pests and cause
them to clear their orchards from the
taint of the infect ion."

President Miller and Commissioner
licer have begun the wnrk nf law atV
force monl with the determination of
seeing the end of the matter und they
propOSS to du their duly. Cerluinly,
sued a stand will be eodoned by ali
the people and it w ill result in im-
mense good to the fruit interests of
r mat la toonty.

CHICKENS HAVE C0NSU IN P HON.

Wlnii Has Been Discovered at the
Oieson Aifrlctdtural Collese.

I lie tact as (lev eloped bv recent III- -

m ligation at the agricultural college
ut Oorvallhii says the Portland Oregon
inn, that chickens may uml du have
consumption is another incentive tn
vigilance un the part of those who huve
charge of consumptive patients in
rural districts. Tin destruction by
burning ol tlic sputum ut person
suffering from this disease is the only
safeguard against infection. This pro
cess is not ilitlicult, .,ii it requires
constant care, both on the part id the
patient and his or her attendants, and
should he insisted upon by the attend-
ing physician as of vital moment, not
only as a means whereby direct infec-
tion may he surely prevented, hut of
secondary danger through the Infection
of animals the Baah of which is looom- -

mon Use us food. In the cuse brought
to the attention of the public. Pro-
fessor Permit, bacteriologist of the ex-
perimental station at Corvallis, and
!r. Wltbyoombe, an "f
the opinion that the chicken examined
had contracted the disease from a 00O
BUmptivS patient, through the only
possible means, a statement tlmt
sounds a warning which prudent,

le, n pei .in-, having a person
nltlictcd with this disease in charge can
scarcely fuil to heed.

To Make Room tor New Uoods.
You can buy for cash the next :i0

days, .at pet.- sewing machines, luce
curtains, portion, sofa pillows,
pictures, niattiug, etc., very cheap.
Iteuinuuls of cur net less than cost,

.iM pa p- hull price. Opportunity of ..

life time JSBBE PAIIJMO,

"Prevention is tlic u-h-i brldl.1' Yes run prs
vtuit sicklies ,M,i our n. n tired fssllus
uit iitooit nunum in lakiua Uooti'sSttmuii.o uiu

1MILLBR 0OIS TO CHUN0 KINO.

State Fruit Board Presjdent Says He Is
Pleased With His Appointment.

II. B. Miller, who was appointed
I'nited States consul for Chung King,
provln if BaeullUBII, China, came
down from MIHon Aundny where he
has been examining fruit trees, and
went mi to Portland. Mr. Miller re-

ceived not i Heat ton of his npHintmont
when a telegram came saving:

"Your appointment will be con-
firmed by the senate in a few days."

Mr. Miller supposed the appointment
referred to was as consul at Munich,
the Capital of Bavaria mid the fourth
largest town in the (tcrmnn empire.
lie had applied for a oottsutnte then,
although there had been ail IlltlBUttiOO
that an Oriental port might lie as
acceptable, tin account of the impor-
tance of the Oriental trade just now
and the attention that is lining paid tn
it by the government, the Chung
King consulate is verv much more sat-
isfactory to the consul --elect, who said:

"Although on account of my family.
1 would have preferred the Munich
station, hut the Chung King consulate
is now a better place and I am gratified
that assurance is given that the senate
will confirm my appointment."

Mr. Miller is now president of the
state Imrt l turn I board of Oregon,
ami was formerly president of the
(gricultunl college at Corvallis.

It is underst I that Mr. Miller's
appointmenl is due to the Influenoe of
Congressman Thomas Tongue, of the
l irst liistricl of Oregon.

The Pacific coast is vitally Interested
ill the development of trade with
China.

Chung King is mi the Vang-tse-Kian-

ISBO mile." above its mouth.
The in i miles between Shanghai and
Hank OS have long been traversed by
large sea going and river reOSels, while
leliang, .ion miles west nt Hankow, I'
regularly reached by light-dra- ft vessels.

Chunk King is .(nil mile" west ot
lohang. Between these point" then
are. Ini ii Iii m t Inn miles, extensive
rapids, which make navigation peril
mi" at liiw stages ol the river. How
ever, Chung King has been proved h
be within the navigation limit it
speciallv constructed light-draf- t steam
ers are Used, An Knglish ami German
syndicate is building steamers of tin
class and w ill put them on the routt
between li liang ami I biingking tins
year. It may be possible to run tin
Vessels to BuifU. which is LtHl mile)
farther west than Chunk King. Chung
King is one ot the lour ports npentul to
foreign commerce under artlcls B of the
treaty of Shiinonseki. It had already
been open ill a fashion since Mill .

llritish subjects were allowed to es- -

labliah themselves there ami Import
and export merchandise, hut the right
of llriti.--h vessels tn visit the purl was
not conceded. The city has a popula-
tion of betw ilkl.lMNi and MU,000,
In I HUM the net value of the total trade
ot ports in the lang-tse-jwia- iiasm
was 88.848,246. Chunk King,
llnnkiivv. Kiukiang and ( hiuikaiig.

Ihe tmlu-trie- - nt the pnivmce ol
Baeohui I which Chung King is tin
capital, are all h weaving, straw plait
ing, hat making, dressing hides, iron
ami bmn Work I) pottery and china
chair making, carving and gliding
idols.

Apart from its great minerul re
on roes, it produces silk, wax, cotton

tuba i of guisl ((Utility, grass cloth
grain in abumlaiice. ami tea. plentiful
hut ol course quality. West of Chung
King and tributary to it is the ricl
and prOB pOTOU valley of the Mill, witl
it l.tNHl.tkKI I pie.'

Seehilun has an area of I MH,(MI
quare miles, nearly double that of

Oregon, and a population little less
than the I'nited Slates had in 1880,
Mrs. Bishop eetlmates its population at
between ,i,', 0011,000 and 7H.IHKl.IKKl,

Oolquohun at 80,000,000, It Is an
empire whose advancement has hecti
checked by the ab-en- nf BjdOQUntS
t rauspnrtat ion facilities on the xaOg1
IBB KlBlsg Now that the w b ite man s
steaiuhoat has supplanted the native
junk ami the Chinese porter, immense
Development is sun- to come.

C..8TORIA
IWnn tlir BjgaahMS of Ciias II nil) it.

la use fur SBM tliau thirty years, aad

Republican Cluu Meetlns.
A meet ing of the Young Men's

club will he held at the curt
Inittse Friday evening, .March J, at
o'clock, All republicans arc oonjiall)
invited tn attend.

ROY W. RITNER, President.
.1. T. LAMRfRTIi. BeoreUrv.

Young Girls
How easy it is for young,

firls to go into the ' 'decline. '

eat less and less, become

Ruler
and paler and can
drag through the day.

They are on the steady down-
ward course. Iron does them
no good; strychnine and bit-tcr- s

all fail. They need a food
that will nourish them better,
and a medicine that will cor-
rect their disease.

ii both of thtjf. elegantly and per-

manently combined. The Cod-Liv-

Oil make the blood richer, and
thi jive better color to the face.

The hypophuiphites of lime and
ioda act ai a strong tonic to the
nerves. Soon the weight increases,
the digestion improves and health
returm.

At all drUMKista t sot. sod Si m,

bCurl' & DUWKt, Uiciuuu, New York.

Renerss VITALI inmrnii LOST V
AND MAIM HUC.

huoj IuipoU'iicy, Night Emissions ai.
rioting diseases, ail effect of gel

abuse, or excess and Ind!
t ration. ... i t - in.
blood, builder. Urines th
pink flow to pale cheek
restores the fire of rautl

nail 0Oo per bwtvboi
tor with n writ tun guuruii
too to euro or i fin ml Uie suouoy

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jaokaon St., CHIOAOO, ILL.

hi, i salt' by tin,. K Si sioOtutuul. I'nudleluu.

New Things

Cold Cotton Coverts
Ginghams
White Goods
Percales
Laces and Embroideries

Agents Bntterick'd Ptttrnfs

Our Bargain Counter
("In it we have idaccd a Ut ol m:ds atid ends in l'ancy

Oooda, Hooks riu1 Polls. Kvery article on it is a
rare bai ain.

'l Main Street.

MANHOOD
bit' VliuilXir, tlic pri H'i iptitMi nf n (Minim Krctn tt tih nit ,,n, w iii .. rm u ol nil
mrvuua ur dlMpHM of llii rtl urn, miru M Isil 9Crsiiliwl, lnsreinti,
I'HlsiM In W IflM'Is. Ni lltti.l.l I rlllssl N rOlie iM Hltll I'linisl- -

I mill iit-e- , m y I. Imti.i Iiisj iiiiii, T tr!' If Mitil into M I n
I I nl ifs Ul i.vuf l.v il.s iir Isr lit. In lit n in. L ue. i.f .liu liursFi- i If ll.it ilnikfJ
It'll U In Mi. ii.., .1

llViT. IhP kiilni'lu unit llii iiritnirt
MM nHtoriN Htntt1 M ruk OfttMMs

i i awr..r. iiiiiv i ri'iiM- 4'tir
..ruiiti'i- uit in nml mi on. v ri'turix tl 1. 1. x il
lliull. Hfti f'r r i.h i: iiful ii Mutt. ,l

BUB

ALKtri' .:. II OL ,Tg R Jt. C ., i . u. tluX 2J7C, Utl I UlH L.i'u, 1 111.

i mi: AleJL.B? 'I'A LlgMdt N ami,, DRUOOISTSi I'KMiirniv. OftBOOHi

You Can Get- -

The Celebrated Pilsner beer
in bottles, delivered to any part ol city, at

Sl-5- 0 per Dozen.
aaw- - Bottled by Ceo. J. Pottner

noOHE, Proprietor

Strictly first-cla- ss

3utHtaitial
jrt....

bxcellent Cuisine.

Kvery
Modern
Convenience

Best Hotel in
Excellent Sample

AMERICAN IM.AN.

S3.00 Day and Upwards.

.Special kales to Hastcrn Oieson people
tor louribi conimeicial travelers

For Sale the

Blue Front

RESTORED''Jv":
..III Icticl I I'llll l: I'lnBlihli tt

i.i . n i .f ul In .tn u li.L i !. atrsnittttiiiia

r ' nr.. trmilili-i- with lraitMl II la
i IIJH'I hIImII, 4VMH tl'illlM'K lulM, A Wlltli
iii..t u. n, m.siM-h- i tin-- , il.ui t i.m.t. Ut 1's.iu

Us a Trial....

Oood
Service

Hxccliciit looini
Kates
Is.oo....
Her Oay...

Hotel Pendleton
J. E.

Com!

per

and

The

(live

Eastern Oregon
Kuoim In Connection

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND, ORatQON.

I imi Hotel

In the Pacific

Northwest

visitinx '.maud headquarter
H. C. BOWF.HS, JVUnaiccr.

LARGE OR SMALL

miinsTiTircuuah 1 1 1 ir.i

Byers' Best Flour...
To make good bread use Byers' Best Flour. Jt took first
premium at the Chicago World's Fair, over all compcti-tio- u,

and gives excellent satisfaction wherever used.
Every sack is guaranteed- - We have the best Steam
Rolled Barley, Seed Rye and Beardless Barley.

Pendleton Roller Mills
W. f. V. V Prop. Brail, Short. Fend, etc

Babbitt Metal
by East OreKouiaii Pub. Co.


